The Shad Khan and Harry Frisch Fellowship
for City Year Jacksonville AmeriCorps Alumni

Frequently Asked Questions
What if you are currently applying to school but will not receive your acceptance before
the application deadline, can you still apply?
Yes, you can still apply. As long as you are attending school in the 2017-2018 school year you
are eligible. If you are selected as a winner, you will be required to demonstrate acceptance
and enrollment in order for scholarship award to be released to the university.
Does the Fellowship apply to graduate school applicants?
Yes. The fellowship award can be applied towards any professional graduate degree. This
includes Master’s programs, Law School, Medical School, and even certification programs.
Are Mid-Year AmeriCorps Members eligible?
Yes, any alumni of City Year Jacksonville who meets graduation requirements is eligible. MidYear AmeriCorps Members are encouraged to apply along with first year and second year
AmeriCorps Members.
Is there an opportunity like this for City Year Alumni who did not serve in Jacksonville?
At this time, this Fellowship is a CY Jacksonville specific opportunity. A few other sites may
offer unique scholarships but you’ll have to ask those individual sites. A comprehensive list of
universal university partnerships are listed on the alumni page here.
Can current students apply, or is this just for those returning to school for the 2017-2018
school year?
Yes, current students can still apply. As long as you are attending school in the 2017-2018
school year you are eligible.
Will this scholarship be available to alumni in the future beyond this upcoming school
year? (For example, if I plan to return to school in the Fall of 2018).
It is our hope to offer this fellowship in future years, but no official determination has been
made for fellowship awards for the 2018-2019 school year. Please stay in touch and engaged
with City Year Jacksonville as an alum via social media or events to be among the first to
know if/when we begin accepting applications for future years.

